Your library offers a variety of resources & support to help you with course work & research.

**Research help.** Visit us at the Reference Desk, or click HERE, to find research process guides, tutorials, and more.

**Study areas.** The Library has 3 zones or study areas. Silent study, quiet study and group/general study. To reserve a group study room click HERE.

**YouTube Tutorials.** Check out the LLC HOW 2 youtube channel.

**Wi-Fi.** Access GBC’s wireless network using your student number and STU-VIEW password. Wireless Printing is available from your laptop. Eduroam provides you with free wireless access at other schools.

**Books, eBooks & Articles.** Search over 100 databases to find books, eBooks, newspapers, magazines, and scholarly journals.

**Laptops / AV materials.** Borrow laptops (PC & Mac), projectors, iPads, cameras, phone chargers and more! USB and wireless (St. James only) charging stations are also located in the library.

**Assistive Devices & Adaptive Technology.** Use UbiDuo, ZoomText, hand held magnifiers and much more. Check out our Accessible Library Guide for details.

**Textbooks.** Check your course outlines for books you need, and search for them HERE.

**Open Access Computers.** Your campus library has computers with hardware and software specific to the classes taught at that campus.

**Printers & Photocopiers.** Your GBC photo ID is also your print/copy card and saves you money! You can add money to your card at the library cash-to-card stations. Wireless printing is also available.

**DVDs & Online Videos.** Find online videos and watch from anywhere! LLC media stations are available at St. James Campus LLC to watch DVDs and VHS tapes.

georgebrown.ca/llc
Want to know more?

Have a question about library services or resources? Go to LibraryHelp.georgebrown.ca

GBC Assist is your 24/7 destination for technical support & information! georgebrown.ca/llc/gbcassist

CHAT with us live!

Find your campus’ library hours

Visit your campus library. Go to the help/service desk for technical assistance, and the reference desk for research help.

Call us at 416.415.5000
Casa Loma ext.4634
St. James ext.2173
Waterfront ext.5757

campus maps HERE
library maps HERE